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Association rulesa b s t r a c t
Objective: Information overload is a signiﬁcant problem facing online clinical trial searchers. We present
eTACTS, a novel interactive retrieval framework using common eligibility tags to dynamically ﬁlter clin-
ical trial search results.
Materials and methods: eTACTS mines frequent eligibility tags from free-text clinical trial eligibility crite-
ria and uses these tags for trial indexing. After an initial search, eTACTS presents to the user a tag cloud
representing the current results. When the user selects a tag, eTACTS retains only those trials containing
that tag in their eligibility criteria and generates a new cloud based on tag frequency and co-occurrences
in the remaining trials. The user can then select a new tag or unselect a previous tag. The process iterates
until a manageable number of trials is returned. We evaluated eTACTS in terms of ﬁltering efﬁciency,
diversity of the search results, and user eligibility to the ﬁltered trials using both qualitative and quanti-
tative methods.
Results: eTACTS (1) rapidly reduced search results from over a thousand trials to ten; (2) highlighted tri-
als that are generally not top-ranked by conventional search engines; and (3) retrieved a greater number
of suitable trials than existing search engines.
Discussion: eTACTS enables intuitive clinical trial searches by indexing eligibility criteria with effective
tags. User evaluation was limited to one case study and a small group of evaluators due to the long dura-
tion of the experiment. Although a larger-scale evaluation could be conducted, this feasibility study dem-
onstrated signiﬁcant advantages of eTACTS over existing clinical trial search engines.
Conclusion: A dynamic eligibility tag cloud can potentially enhance state-of-the-art clinical trial search
engines by allowing intuitive and efﬁcient ﬁltering of the search result space.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.1. Introduction sorted just by their probabilistic relevance to the search terms, withRandomized controlled trials generate high-quality medical evi-
dence for disease treatment and therapeutic development but still
face longstanding recruitment problems. In fact, more than 90% of
trials are delayed because of difﬁculties recruiting eligible patients
[1–3]. Using Web applications, health consumers are becoming
increasingly comfortable searching online for clinical research
opportunities [4]. However, information overload is a common and
signiﬁcant problem with most existing clinical trial search engines
(e.g., ClinicalTrials.gov [5], UK Clinical Trials Gateway [6]). For
example, searching ‘‘diabetes mellitus, type II’’ on ClinicalTrials.gov
returns a list of more than 5,000 trials (as of April 2013), which arethose containing the query in the title ranked highest [7]. Supplying
additional parameters, such as location or study type, can onlymod-
estly improve search speciﬁcity, especially for searches of eligibility
criteria. Moreover, identifying terms that are effective at retrieving
relevant trials can be difﬁcult for the average user [8].
One major limitation of existing clinical trial search engines is
the underutilization of free-text eligibility criteria. This is mostly
due to varied and complicated semantic structures (e.g., inclusion
vs. exclusion and negation) that make it difﬁcult to deﬁne stan-
dardized parsers as well as user-friendly representations to exploit
in search applications [9–11]. Yet, we hypothesize that ﬁltering
clinical trials by eligibility criteria can greatly increase the speciﬁc-
ity of the search engines.1.1. Objective
This article presents eTACTS (eligibility TAg cloud-based Clini-
cal Trial Search), a faceted search method to ﬁlter the list of clinical
trials returned by any type of initial search (e.g., simple free-text
query terms, advanced form-based). In particular, the resulting
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distinct property of the text, and users can select facets to ﬁlter the
search results [12–15]. eTACTS deﬁnes eligibility tags as facets for
the clinical trial search results. An eligibility tag is a meaningful
multi-word pattern, e.g., ‘‘breast carcinoma’’, ‘‘active malignancy’’,
that frequently appears within the free-text eligibility criteria of
clinical trials [16]. Eligibility tags are presented to users as a dy-
namic tag cloud to assist with iterative ﬁltering of the resulting tri-
als. A tag cloud is a visual representation of key concepts
associated with textual documents. In this domain, individual tags
are displayed as hyperlinks to a set of clinical trials that contain the
tags in their eligibility criteria, with each tag’s ‘‘importance’’ or rel-
ative frequency indicated by a mix of font size and color. When the
user selects a tag, the cloud is updated according to the tag distri-
bution in the remaining trials, which contain all of the selected tags
in their eligibility criteria. By using common tags, we allow the
users to quickly identify common and intuitive facets that lead to
efﬁcient and effective result ﬁltering [16].
In this paper, we (1) describe the design of a novel interactive
clinical trial search framework named eTACTS; (2) demonstrate
that a dynamic tag cloud can efﬁciently reduce the trial search re-
sults based on interactive search parameters expressed by eligibil-
ity tags; (3) demonstrate that eTACTS helps users discover trials
not highlighted by conventional search engines; and (4) demon-
strate that searching by eTACTS effectively produce more relevant
results than other available search engines.
1.2. Related work
Prior studies proposed automatic techniques to transform clin-
ical trial speciﬁcations into a computable form that can be efﬁ-
ciently reused for classiﬁcation, clustering, and retrieval [17–22].
A number of efforts also focused on formally representing free-text
clinical trial eligibility criteria for computational processing
[10,16,23–27]. Consequently, several projects are underway to im-
prove clinical trial recruitment with Web-based information tech-
nologies [28–30]. These methods either help clinicians ﬁnd
relevant trials for their patients [31] or help patients identify trials
themselves [5,6,32–38]. Some tools provide general search facili-
ties that query public trial repositories (e.g., ClinicalTrials.gov [5],
UK Clinical Trials Gateway [6], Search Clinical Trials [34], Trial-
Reach [35], ASCOT [38]). Others employ user provided medical his-
tory to recommend suitable trials (e.g., PatientsLikeMe [33],
Corengi for ‘‘type II diabetes’’ trials [37]) or match users with re-
search coordinators (e.g., ResearchMatch [36]). Alternatively, Tri-
alX employs a question/answer mechanism (i.e., AskDory!) to
provide users with a list of actively-recruiting trials, whose recruit-
ers users can then call to verify eligibility [32].
Most of these systems use only pre-structured information (e.g.,
condition, location, title) or limited manual annotations of the eli-
gibility criteria for clinical trial searches. Only ASCOT [38] provides
searches with discriminative power based on automatic processing
of eligibility criteria. In particular, ASCOT annotates each clinical
trial with the Uniﬁed Medical Language System (UMLS) [39] terms
extracted from its eligibility criteria. The annotations related to the
trials retrieved by an initial search are then displayed as a list be-
side the search results, allowing the user select those he/she con-
siders effective at reducing the number of results. The most
frequent annotations in the clinical trial repository are also pro-
vided as a static tag cloud (i.e., related neither to the initial search
nor to the user interaction) to initially ﬁlter the results.
Interactive information retrieval has gained popularity lately
[40] and presenting tag clouds has become a well-established data
visualization technique [41–43]. While some criticisms have been
raised by the Internet community about the use of tag clouds in
general domain and social applications [44–46], they were effec-tively used as a data-driven aid for users searching and browsing
pertinent information in more speciﬁc scenarios, e.g., to discern
credible content in online health message forums [47], music
[48] and image retrieval [49]. Our method differs from ASCOT in
that the cloud of eligibility tags, which gets updated after each user
tag selection, is the main ﬁltering tool. Additionally, while ASCOT
mines annotations from each trial independently, we use a con-
trolled vocabulary composed only of frequent and common tags
that are mined across multiple trials. This leads to a higher level
and more intuitive representation designed to simplify searches
and to help users interact with the search system.2. Material and methods
The eTACTS framework consists of two components (see Fig. 1):
(1) eligibility tag mining and clinical trial indexing, and (2) online
tag cloud-based dynamic trial search. In the following sections, we
present the main components of the proposed framework and the
evaluation design. The detailed design and evaluation for unsuper-
vised tag mining and eligibility criteria indexing were reported
previously [16] and hence will only be brieﬂy reviewed here.
2.1. Tag mining and eligibility criteria indexing
eTACTS automatically mines tags from the free-text eligibility
criteria of a representative set of clinical trials. Text processing
techniques are used to extract relevant n-grams from each crite-
rion, where the n-gram relevance is deﬁned by the grammatical
role of the words, limited presence of stop words, and matching
of at least one word with the UMLS lexicon. Terms that match
the UMLS are also normalized into preferred UMLS terms. Only
the most frequent n-grams of the collection are retained as poten-
tial tags. This set is then automatically polished—not-discrimina-
tive n-grams and irrelevant substrings are removed—to obtain
the ﬁnal controlled vocabulary of eligibility tags. At indexing time,
each clinical trial available in the repository is annotated with only
those tags extracted from their eligibility criteria.
Tags are mined and assigned to trials regardless of their role
being inclusion or exclusion. In fact, with eTACTS, tags are meant
to identify high-level concepts mentioned in the text rather than
structured semantic patterns (e.g., ‘‘concept-X greater than N’’,
‘‘not concept-X’’) in eligibility criteria. While distinguishing be-
tween inclusion and exclusion roles can be useful with semantic
patterns, it is not always useful for tags. For example, a tag appear-
ing frequently in clinical trial eligibility criteria is ‘‘body mass in-
dex’’ (BMI), which is usually followed by a value (e.g., ‘‘inclusion:
BMI > 40’’). Without indexing the entire pattern, distinguishing
BMI between inclusion/exclusion would be misleading in the ﬁlter-
ing process. In fact, for example, a user could select ‘‘inclusion:
BMI’’ aiming to ﬁnd trials enrolling participants with a high BMI
value; however, in this way, the user might miss those trials where
the same concept is expressed as an exclusion criterion (e.g.,
‘‘exclusion: BMI 6 40’’). In contrast, tags related to medical condi-
tions, e.g., ‘‘breast cancer’’, might beneﬁt from identifying their
role. Nevertheless, in this study we treated all tags identically be-
cause our objective was to assess the general feasibility of our ap-
proach, which is based on the hypothesis that natural language
processing-based semantic pattern recognition and processing
(which can be error-prone and lead to noisy representations) are
not necessary for information ﬁltering, which is our focus.
2.2. Tag cloud-based retrieval
The objective of tag-based retrieval is to reﬁne the results of a
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Fig. 1. Overview of the eTACTS framework.
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main, the relevance of a tag is deﬁned as the combination between
its frequency in the resulting set and its relatedness to the tags cur-
rently picked by the user (i.e., how many times a tag co-occurs
with the tags already chosen in the ﬁltering process). In the cloud,
greater tag relevance is represented by increased point size and
color contrast. Fig. 2 shows an example of general eligibility tag
cloud associated with the query ‘‘diabetes mellitus’’.
A user initiates a search using simple query free-text terms (e.g.,
‘‘breast cancer’’, ‘‘diabetes new york’’) or more advanced forms
(e.g., the advanced search of ClinicalTrials.gov), which can poten-
tially return a large number of clinical trials. The initial tag cloud
reﬂects the most frequent tags in the eligibility criteria of the
resulting trials. In order to ensure the readability of the cloud
and to provide a manageable number of selection options to the
users, we conﬁgured eTACTS to display 30 tags per cloud. The user
then selects a tag from the cloud to ﬁlter the resulting trials. At this
point, eTACTS retains only those trials having all the chosen tags,
which are shown beside the cloud. A user can remove a tag from
this list of selected tags so that eTACTS reverts to the previous
cloud, which does not contain the removed tag, and trial results.
The user repeats this process until a manually reviewable number
of trials remains.
2.2.1. Tag-cloud updating via association rules
At each iteration, eTACTS automatically updates the tag cloud to
represent the current resulting trials. Different techniques can be
used to drive the choice of which new tags to display (e.g., sam-
pling the most frequent tags in the resulting trials or samplingFig. 2. Eligibility tag cloud derived from results abased on tag co-occurrences). We applied statistics based on asso-
ciation rules among the tags. In particular, let D be a set of trials
where each trial is represented as a sequence of eligibility tags;
an association rule is an implication of the form X) Y, where X
and Y are mutually exclusive sets of tags, i.e., X \ Y = Ø. The rule
X ) Y holds in the collection with conﬁdence c if c% of trials in
D that contain X also contain Y. The rule X ) Y has support s
in the collection if s% of trials in D contain X [ Y [50]. In this do-
main, an example of association rule is (‘‘gender = female’’, ‘‘breast
carcinoma’’) (‘‘negative pregnancy test’’).
Mining association rules in a collection of documents reduces to
retain all rules having support and conﬁdence greater than speci-
ﬁed minimum support and minimum conﬁdence, respectively.
The algorithm consists of two steps: (1) automatically generate
all the sets of tags with minimum support; and (2) from each set,
choose the rules that have minimum conﬁdence. Tag sets are gen-
erated using the FP-growth algorithm, which maps the collection
of trials to an extended frequent-pattern tree and processes this
tree recursively to grow all the sets [51]. This is more efﬁcient than
combinatorial approaches, such as the Apriori algorithm [50],
which iterate multiple times across the collection.
The association rules were mined ofﬂine from the eligibility cri-
teria index and then used to inform the choice of tags to be dis-
played in the cloud. Because we wanted to maximize the number
of tag combinations covered by the mined rules, we set minimum
support and conﬁdence to low values, 1 and 30, respectively. Given
a set of tags selected by the user at a certain status, the new tag
cloud is composed of the tags having the greatest conﬁdence with
that selection in the association rules. If too few rules are availablessociated to the search ‘‘diabetes mellitus’’.
• You are a 52-year-old Hispanic female (November, 1960) with 
a confirmed diagnosis of type II diabetes mellitus since April, 
2003. 
• You take metformin, an anti-diabetic drug. 
• You have a hemoglobin A1c (hA1c) value of 7.3. 
• You are 5 feet 4 inches tall and weight 190 pounds. Your body 
mass index is 32.5. 
• You do not smoke or drink. 
• You have a sedentary lifestyle, and a stressful work 
environment. 
• You had mild hypertension, which is medically controlled with 
a diuretic (anti-hypertensive medication). Currently, your 
average blood pressure is 125/85. 
• You have no other significant co-morbidities. 
• You are post-menopausal and live with your husband. 
• You have a regular primary care physician, and commercial 
health insurance. 
Fig. 3. Example of a mock patient proﬁle adopted in the user evaluation.
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lated to that combination satisfying the minimum conﬁdence
requirement), the algorithm integrates the cloud with the most fre-
quent tags in the resulting set. However, these tags are assigned a
lower relevance—and thus displayed with a smaller font—than
those derived from the association rules. Consequently, if no rules
are available for a particular tag combination, the tag cloud is sim-
ply composed of the most frequent tags of the resulting set, as it is
at the beginning of the process.
2.3. Evaluation design
We intend eTACTS to work with any clinical trial repository and
any type of initial search. As an applicative example, in this evalu-
ation the data collection consisted of the 141,291 trials available at
ClinicalTrials.gov as of February 2013. We ﬁrst mined a vocabulary
of 260 frequent (i.e., appearing in at least 2% of all the trials) eligi-
bility tags (see Appendix A) from 65,000 randomly sampled clinical
trials [16], and we used these tags to index all the trials of the
repository. We then developed a Web interface linked to the Clin-
icalTrials.gov API to enhance its search facilities with an interactive
tag cloud; in that way, we evaluated eTACTS’ ability to reﬁne the
results returned by a general search performed on ClinicalTri-
als.gov. The interface allows users to perform simple free-text
searches as well as searches based on the ClinicalTrials.gov ad-
vanced form (which is embedded in the architecture), and to use
the tag cloud to ﬁlter the resulting trials. The Web-based eTACTS
implementation used in this study is available at: http://is.gd/
eTACTS.
Evaluation of algorithms for clinical trial retrieval is difﬁcult
due to the lack of a well-established gold standard reference. To
overcome this difﬁculty, we used mixed-methods to design our
evaluation. We ﬁrst performed automatic quantitative evaluations
of the scalability of eTACTS in ﬁltering the initial search results and
of the diversity of the ﬁltered trials with respect to the initial re-
sults. Additionally, we performed qualitative evaluations using
surveys to measure the user-perceived usefulness and usability
of the current version of eTACTS.
2.3.1. Reduction of the result list
This experiment aimed to test the feasibility of reducing the
search resulting documents to a manually reviewable list by select-ing a limited number of tags. We chose 50 medical conditions (see
Appendix B) that each had more than 1000 associated trials in Clin-
icalTrials.gov. For each condition, we performed 500 distinct simu-
lations—that is, 25,000 total simulations—based on random tag
clicks to ﬁlter the result sets until only one trial was left. This sim-
ulates a binary search through the initial resulting set [52], with
every tag click reducing the number of remaining trials. We mea-
sured the number of tags required to reach a preset threshold for
the number of resulting trials (i.e., at most 3, 5, 10, 20, 50 trials)
and the number of trials returned after a certain number of se-
lected tags.
We compared eTACTS based on association rules (i.e., ‘‘a-rule’’)
with other options to manage the tags displayed in the clouds. In
particular, we included tag sampling based on the most frequent
tags in the resulting sets (i.e., ‘‘tag-most’’) as well as tag sampling
based on the context of the last tag selected (i.e., ‘‘jc-context’’). In
this case, the cloud was composed of the tags that mostly co-oc-
curred in the repository with the last tag clicked; co-occurrence
scores were based on Jaccard coefﬁcients (mined ofﬂine), which
measure the number of times two tags co-occur over all trials, nor-
malized by the number of times each tag appears [52].2.3.2. Diversity of the ﬁltered results
Because conventional search engines display ranked results
page by page (e.g., ClinicalTrials.gov displays 20 results per page),
users generally review just the ﬁrst page. Therefore, we hypothe-
size that returning different trials in the ﬁrst page from those dis-
played by the initial search is a necessary though insufﬁcient
requirement to show improvement over existing trial search en-
gines [53,54].
This experiment measured the diversity of the results with re-
spect to the original search in terms of the ﬁrst 20 trials. To deter-
mine variation, we sampled 10 commonmedical conditions and 10
common locations (see Appendix C) and issued all 100 possible
term-combination queries (i.e., ‘‘condition’’ AND ‘‘location’’). For
each query, we simulated each available tag click from the ﬁrst
tag cloud (i.e., 30 tags per query for a total of 3000 simulations).
We then measured the number of common trials that appeared
in both the ﬁrst 20 results of the original search and the ﬁrst 20 re-
sults of the ﬁltered search obtained after each tag click. Since
eTACTS does not provide any speciﬁc rank measures for the ﬁltered
clinical trials, we sorted them according to their rank in the initial
search. We compared the results with ﬁlters based on age, gender,
and study type (and their combinations) from the advanced search
of ClinicalTrials.gov. To do this, we ﬁltered each initial query result
according to all available ﬁlter options one by one.2.3.3. A scenario-based user study comparing multiple clinical trial
search engines
To measure the quality of the ﬁltered trials, we recruited 12
users to search for clinical trials using the combined query terms
(as free-text search): ‘‘diabetes mellitus type II’’ and ‘‘New York’’.
We applied a scenario-based evaluation using simulated user pro-
ﬁles [55,56]. In particular, we created four mock patient proﬁles
that could simulate the symptoms and behaviors typical in pa-
tients with ‘‘diabetes mellitus type II’’. These mock characteristics
were generated by manually analyzing the eligibility criteria of
50 random trials on ClinicalTrials.gov with ‘‘diabetes mellitus type
II’’ as the query condition. Common characteristics were deﬁned by
the most frequent UMLS terms that were found in the text. Fig. 3
shows an example of a mock patient. In this study, we assigned
each mock patient three times among the 12 independent test
users. The pool of participants was composed of four biomedical
informatics students, three physicians, three clinical research coor-
dinators, and two database administrators. During the evaluation,
Table 1
Minimum, maximum, and mean number of tags a user must select to not exceed a preset number of ﬁltered trials averaged
over 50 query conditions. Each query was tested with 500 simulations based on random tag clicks. We compare different
strategies for tag cloud updating: ‘‘tag-most’’ samples the most frequent tags in the resulting trials; ‘‘jc-context’’ samples the
tags mostly co-occurring with the last tag selected; ‘‘a-rule’’ samples the tags based on association rules. For each metric and
experiment, best results are reported in bold.
Filtered trial limit Number of tag selections
Algorithm Min Max Mean
3 tag-most 7.38 31.44 17.17
jc-context 3.04 18.84 8.82
a-rule 2.44 14.92 5.52
5 tag-most 6.86 26.00 14.55
jc-context 2.92 15.80 8.04
a-rule 2.38 11.90 5.03
10 tag-most 5.84 19.24 11.30
jc-context 2.72 13.24 7.06
a-rule 2.22 9.52 4.47
20 tag-most 4.94 14.54 8.89
jc-context 2.48 11.74 6.09
a-rule 2.08 7.92 3.95
50 tag-most 3.54 10.46 6.48
jc-context 2.28 9.22 4.85






























1064 R. Miotto et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 46 (2013) 1060–1067each tester played the role of the assigned mock patient and
searched for trials that matched that patient’s characteristics.2
Each tester compared eTACTS with other ﬁve search engines:
ClinicalTrials.gov simple search, ClinicalTrials.gov advanced search
with age and gender (i.e., ‘‘advanced ClinicalTrials.gov’’), ASCOT,
Corengi, and PatientsLikeMe. Each of these systems displays the
eligibility criteria of trials resulting from a search. The evaluation
focused on entering information into each system, navigating the
site, and determining trial eligibility. As the most relevant mea-
sure, we asked users to manually review the top ﬁve trials in each
ranking list and to determine if their mock patients were eligible
for those trials. The entire process required about 45 minutes. To
measure the user-perceived usefulness and usability of each of
the ﬁve systems, we also modeled a ﬁnal survey on existing studies
that evaluate clinical information systems [57]. This survey was gi-
ven to the test users at the end of the process (see Appendix D). In
the survey, we chose to not evaluate the usability of ‘‘advanced
ClinicalTrials.gov’’ but only of ‘‘ClinicalTrials.gov’’ to avoid creating
confusion in the participants and redundancy in the results.1        2         3        4         5        6         7        8        9       10
Number of Tags
Fig. 4. The mean number of clinical trials returned after a certain number of
selected tags averaged over 50 distinct query conditions (each tested with 500
simulations based on random tag clicks). We compare tag cloud updating strategies
based on most frequent tag sampling (‘‘tag-most’’), last selected tag context (‘‘jc-
context’’), and association rules (‘‘a-rule’’).3. Results
Table 1 reports the number of tags required to reduce the
resulting trials to a preset number. For each query condition, we
measured minimum, maximum, and mean number of tags over
the 500 random simulations and reported the results averaged
over all queries. In addition, Fig. 4 reports the mean number of doc-
uments returned after a certain number of selected tags. The tag
cloud based on association rules achieved the best results by
allowing users to obtain a manually reviewable number of trials
with fewer tag selections. Additionally, Table 2 presents examples
of the eTACTS ﬁltering process performed with random tag selec-
tion on four query conditions. The resulting set can easily be re-
duced by specifying eligibility characteristics; the more speciﬁc
the tags, the faster the number of remaining trials decreased.
Table 3 reports the mean number of trials shared with the initial
search in the ﬁrst 20 results as well as the average number of trials
returned by each ﬁlter. eTACTS generally retains only 25% of the2 The user evaluation presented in this human subject study was approved by the
Institutional Review Board of Columbia University Medical Center (IRB-AAAJ8850).trials displayed in the ﬁrst page by the initial search, leading to
more diverse results. This measure also decreases when other tags
are applied, converging to zero at about the third tag selection.
Table 4 presents the results of the user evaluation. ‘‘Q1’’ reports
the retrieval performances in terms of the average percentage of
top ﬁve ranked trials for which users considered their mock patient
to be eligible. As it can be seen, eTACTS and ASCOT achieved the
best results, reinforcing the idea that processing eligibility criteria
helps volunteers to ﬁnd trials for which they might be eligible.
eTACTS signiﬁcantly improved the search results of ClinicalTri-
als.gov as well as those of user proﬁle-based engines. ASCOT and
eTACTS obtained similar results in terms of percentage of trials
where users considered their proﬁle being eligible. However, when
explicitly asked, 11 out of 12 users found eTACTS outperformed
Table 2
eTACTS ﬁltering using the random tag selection. For example, a search of ‘‘breast cancer’’ returns 4822 trials: of these, 836 contain tag 1 (‘‘metastatic malignant neoplasm to
brain’’), 236 contain tags 1 and 2 (‘‘pregnancy test negative’’), 82 contain tags 1, 2, and 3 (‘‘mental disorders’’), and 10 contain tags 1, 2, 3, and 4 (‘‘major surgery’’). By selecting
these four tags in this order, a user can reduce search results from 4822 trials to 10.
Breast cancer 4,822 trials Diabetes mellitus, type 2 4,015 trials
tag 1 metastatic malignantneoplasm to brain 836 trials tag 1 diabetes mellitus insulin-dependent 1,448 trials
tag 2 pregnancy test negative 236 trials tag 2 body mass index 584 trials
tag 3 mental disorders 82 trials tag 3 hypertensive disease 392 trials
tag 4 major surgery 10 trials tag 4 body weight decreased 45 trials
tag 5 hemoglobin 8 trials
Hypertensive disease 4,106 trials HIV infections 4,827 trials
tag 1 uncontrolled hypertensive disease 192 trials tag 1 hiv seropositivity 913 trials
tag 2 diastolic blood pressure 77 trials tag 2 alcohol abuse 87 trials
tag 3 cardiac arrhythmia 7 trials tag 3 pregnant 59 trials
tag 4 antiretroviral therapy 8 trials
Table 3
Diversity of the ﬁltered results in terms of mean number of trials in common with the ﬁrst 20 displayed by ClinicalTrials.gov after the initial search. A small number of trials in
common mean high diversity; the best systemmeasures are reported in bold. Results are average over 100 distinct queries (‘‘condition’’ and ‘‘location’’); for each query we applied
different ﬁlters (all the combinations of available ﬁltering values).
Filter type Number of resulting trials Number of trials common to the top 20 of the initial search
Original search results 544.13 n/a
Age only 358.86 12.62
Gender only 511.85 18.71
Study type only 271.44 9.95
Age and gender 337.39 11.79
Age and study type 179.28 6.29
Gender and study type 255.31 9.30
Age, gender, and study type 168.80 5.88
eTACTS – 1 tag 142.62 4.56
Table 4
User evaluation of six clinical trial search engines. We measured: (Q1) percentage of
trials within the top ﬁve ranked by each clinical trial search engine for which users
considered their mock patient eligible; (Q2) ease of entering information; (Q3) ease of
site navigation; (Q4) ease of use without preliminary training; and (Q5) overall ease
of use. For questions Q2 through Q5, ‘‘1’’ indicates best, ‘‘6’’ indicates worst, and ties
were allowed. The usability of ‘‘advanced ClinicalTrials.gov’’ refers to the results of
‘‘ClinicalTrials.gov’’. Results are the average of 12 participants, 4 mock patient proﬁles
(each assigned 3 times), and initial search terms ‘‘diabetes mellitus type II’’ and ‘‘New
York’’. For each column, the best results are reported in bold.
Search System Q1 (%) Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5
eTACTS 50.0 2.41 1.75 2.16 1.91
ASCOT 48.3 4.08 3.67 3.75 3.83
Advanced ClinicalTrials.gov 34.9 n/a n/a n/a n/a
ClinicalTrials.gov 23.3 2.91 2.17 2.67 2.91
PatientsLikeMe 13.3 3.00 3.17 2.75 3.33
Corengi 6.7 4.17 3.58 3.42 3.42
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played tags to the initial search. One user expressed no preference
for either system. Additionally, eTACTS was the easiest tool to use
among the system compared, with ClinicalTrials.gov ranking as
second (i.e., ‘‘Q2’’ through ‘‘Q5’’). Overall, users strongly preferred
systems based on simple searches or result reﬁning than systems
based on matching medical proﬁles with relevant trials (as in Cor-
engi and PatientsLikeMe).4. Discussion
eTACTS augments state-of-the-art clinical trial search engines
with eligibility criteria-based dynamic ﬁltering to provide users
with a manually reviewable number of trials. eTACTS can beneﬁt
various types of user: e.g., volunteers and family members can se-
lect tags representing medical conditions, symptoms, or laboratorytests, whereas research coordinators can choose tags related to the
speciﬁc task for which they need information (e.g., creation of a
new trial). Given its generality, eTACTS can be applied to ﬁlter
any type of search (e.g., condition, intervention, outcome, ad-
vanced form-based search) and can complement existing systems
toward more speciﬁc search results.
Experimental evaluation using ClinicalTrials.gov led to three
conclusions. First, eTACTS allows users to reduce the number of tri-
als in search results from thousands of trials to 10, with an average
of ﬁve tags. Since users are not required to select many tags to
reach a manually reviewable number of trials, they might be more
likely to repeat the reﬁning process if satisfactory results were not
obtained. In contrast, more time-consuming alternative methods
(e.g., completing a user proﬁle form) discourage users from repeat-
ing the process if initial results were not satisfactory.
Second, ﬁltered results provided by eTACTS tend to differ from
those highly ranked in the initial search. This allows users to dis-
cover trials not easily found using standard retrieval techniques.
During our simulations, we found many trials currently recruiting
participants ranked after the ﬁrst hundred results. These trials are
unlikely to be seen by users with a simple search, and result ﬁlter-
ing is necessary. Reﬁning search results by eligibility tags can
speed up the search process while discovering new trials. More-
over, experiments on tag diversity also showed that eTACTS—and
result ﬁltering in general—can be necessary even when a location
is added to the initial search. In fact, adding geographical details,
such as New York and the United Kingdom, to the search produces
results comprising, on average, over 500 trials, still too many for
manual review. eTACTS can beneﬁt this scenario as well by en-
abling users to also reﬁne more speciﬁc hybrid searches (i.e., which
are composed by different aspects). In fact, our recommended use
of eTACTS is for users to start with an initial form-based search
involving contextual details (e.g., status of the trial, title, geo-
graphic location) and then interact with the cloud to ﬁlter the cur-
rent search results according to eligibility criteria.
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vant top-ranked results than other available clinical trial search en-
gines. The systems included in the comparison represent the state-
of-the-art for clinical trial retrieval. The only relevant system ex-
cluded from the evaluation was TrialX, because it does not display
eligibility criteria sections of the trials retrieved. Instead, TrialX only
provides a brief summary for the resulting trials and requires the
user to contact research coordinators for more information.4.1. Limitations and future works
This study has a couple of limitations. The user evaluation pro-
vided in this article only aimed to prove the feasibility of the
framework for a simple case study. In addition, the user evaluation
only referred to a single medical condition, both in terms of search
and user (i.e., potential non-healthy volunteer). While a pool of 10–
12 participants in a user evaluation is generally enough to assess
the usability of a system [58], a larger scale evaluation should be
conducted. For this reason, we publicly released the system (as al-
ready mentioned, available at http://is.gd/eTACTS) in order to ex-
ploit log analysis and relevancy feedback techniques to model
and analyze user actions and satisfaction on a larger scale. This will
also permit analysis of the clinical quality and retrieval usefulness
of the eligibility tags, which are automatically mined from the text
and could include concepts irrelevant for retrieval purposes, and
inform future design to improve its accessibility to health consum-
ers with low health literacy levels.
Second, an aspect of the eTACTS framework that should be fur-
ther evaluated is the addition of inclusion/exclusion status to those
tags where appropriate (e.g., conditions and signs), which may re-
sult in a faster ﬁltering process or more speciﬁc results.5. Conclusions
This paper presented eTACTS, a novel clinical trial search frame-
work that can potentially reduce the information overload for peo-
ple searching for clinical trials online. eTACTS combines tag mining
of free-text eligibility criteria and interactive retrieval based on dy-
namic tag clouds to reduce the number of resulting trials returned
by a simple search. Evaluation on ClinicalTrials.gov showed the
feasibility of this approach in terms of its scalability, diversity of
the resulting information, and effectiveness in retrieving trials for
which users are eligible.Funding
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